Gaston County
Miscellaneous Records, 1847-1910
4 fibredex boxes
C.R.040.928.1
Alien's application for citizenship and related correspondence
apprentice record
bonds for release of prisoners
bonds - officials - appointment of Superintendent of County
Schools
bonds - officials - Clerk and Master of Equity
bonds - officials - Constable
bonds - officials - Keeper of the County
bonds - officials - oaths
bonds - officials - resignation of Justice of the Peace
chattel mortgages
Child Labor Papers
cases of personal injury - Beaty, Dellinger, Dickens (see also
estate of Josephine Dickens, 1904, Johnson, Kimble; cases of
personal injury - Fred Lay; cases of personal injury - Lingerfelt,
Lothery, Riddle, Wells
company charged with failure to pay wages due to minor children,
Lynn vs. Stanley Creek Mills and Talyor vs. Albion Co.

1909
1888
1884 - 1888
1859
1847 - 1864
1847 - 1865
1876
1878, 1886, 1889
1902
1883 - 1908
1899 - 1908

n.d.
n.d.

C.R.040.928.2
Confederate pension application by widow of A. R. Clark
Coroner's inquests
correspondence county officials
county accounts, includes accounts of monies paid for services,
repairs, etc., jury tickets; county accounts
county accounts
county accounts, 1875, for repair and furnishing court house after
fire in 1874
County Commissioners - correspondence
Includes bids and specifications for jail kitchen and forms to
provide for sending a "county student" to the University of North
Carolina; County Commissioners - defendant in N. C. Supreme
Court case concerning drainage ditches
County Commissioners - defendant in N. C. Supreme Court case
concerning failure to keep up in county buildings

1887
1871 - 1890
1852 - 1893
1870 - 1876
1877 - 1890, n.d.
1875
1878, 1879

1881
1908

C.R.040.928.3
County Commissioners - defendant in N. C. Supreme Court case
for a perpetual injunction against collection of a certain tax for the
support of free education for white children alone
County Commissioners - report from County Treasurer
County Commissioners - various orders and petitions
Gattis vs. Christenbury concerning cancer "cure"
Habeas Corpus proceedings concerning custody of Brown minors
Habeas Corpus proceedings concerning custody of minor Lucile
Glenn
Habeas Corpus proceedings concerning custody of minor Claude
Ramsey
Hanna vs. Loray Mills
charges pollution of stream with mill waste, received $600 and
costs
Henderson vs. Catawba Assembly Knights of Labor and others,
1894, concerns debt incurred by defendants in the operation of a
mercantile business in Mount Holly
Huggins vs. Charlotte Electric Railway Light and Power Co.
personal injury on city street car
insolvents
homestead and personal property exemptions
land records - civil action concerning tenant's agreement
land records - ejectments
land records - Entry Taker's records
land records - petition regarding damage to land from mill dam
and order to assess damages

1886
1908
1876, 1877, 1878, n.d.
1909
1900
1907
1906
1904
n.d.

1894
1910
1876, 1888
1861 - 1900
1882
1868
1877, 1878
1865

C.R.040.928.4
Lunacy records
miscellaneous papers
municipal records, Bessemer City, city vs. Bessemer Mining Co.
municipal records, Bessemer City, court case concerning
misapplication of public funds
municipal records, Bessemer City, town ordinances and special
taxes
municipal records, Cherryville, town ordinances

1871 - 1896
undated
1895
1909
1907
1889

municipal records, Gastonia, citizens vs. city charging damage due
to defective sewage system
municipal records, Gastonia, city vs. engineering co. concerning
construction of water and sewer system
Odell vs. Southern Benedictine Society and Father Charles
charges negligence in handling of small pox case
petition from John W. Baldwin asking to be restored to citizenship
petition to reconsider value of Kings Mountain Gold Mine
power of attorney
promissory notes and miscellaneous personal accounts
Richards vs. Schlegelmuch debt, concerns value of Rhodes Gold
Mine
Schenck, David, ex parte, Schenck disbarred by Judge G. W.
Logan, prominent Republican after controversy over supposed Ku
Klux Klan problems, N. C. Supreme Court reversed decision
slave records
State of N. C. vs. First National Band of Gastonia, failure to pay
taxes
Wardens of the Poor, records

1901
1902
1902
1903
1878
1908
1851 - 1865
1871

1871
1860
1903
1861 - 1889, n.d.

